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4/6/70 

Memorandum 70-41 

Subject: New TOpic - Renunciation and Disclaimer by Heir or Legatee 

Commissioner Sneed bas suggested the topic described in Exhibit I 

attached. Does the Commission wish to request authority to study this 

topic? 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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DATE: April 2.1970 

To ,. John DeMoully. CaUfornia Law Ravidon Coamission 

FlOM : Joseph T. Sneed 

SulJlCT: 
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. During the Karch meeting of the Coamiasion I mentioned the posaibiUty 
of a study of the prObl .. of a renunciation and di.cla~r by an heir or 
lesat.e. There existl_in faderal lift tax law a liability of a sift tax 
following. renpnciation 'or disclaimer where local law does not permit such 
renunciation or discl..tJaer to prevent the pass ... of title ira. .the decedent 
to tha 'reDQUnciq IIr d1sc1afmina party. In most jurisdiction. local law 
doe. permit' a renunciation by a lasat .. to praclude the pasl.ge .of title; 
however. a different result ulually is provided 1n the case of e renunciation 
or disclaimer by en helr. . 

The California position is set ..:l"oJt in In Ra l1!7er's Eatate, 238 Pec.2d 597. 
Bare it was said: 

"A legatee or devi.ee. under a will, h not bOund to ecc~Pt. 
but aay renounce or dieela1m hla right under it. 1f he has not 
already eccepted; and the renunciation or di.claimer relatel back 
to the time the gift was made and lit estate vests in him. 'lbe rula 
ls different sa to succasdon by a diuent. '!'he eatete velts in the 
heir eo inatante upon the death of the adainlltrator; and no account 
of hilla raquired to perfect title • • • he cannot. by any renouncer 
or dlllc1a:laer, prevent the passage of title to hUlaeH." 

'!'hil Celi_fornia poaition has resulted in adver .. aift tax conaequences 
to dlaclafDing inteatate takera. See Klzwell. 17 T.C, 1589 (1952). 

A nUllber of other statas faced with thh probl .. have enacted 1eaida
tion. the principal thrust of which is to perait an heir disclaimer to 
prevent the panase of title to h1m. !.a .• IlJ. ADD. Stat., 
c.3, II 15b. 15c, 15d; .Colo. Rev. Stat. ADD., I 153-5-43; N.Y. Estatel 
Powers and Trust Law. I 4-1.3; Minn. Stet. ADn. If 501.211, 525.532. 

A hasty reviaw of theae statute. will reveal that a nUllber of prOb1 ... 
will be encountered in draftiq an appropriate California verdon. puat. 
there will be the question of the effect of such a statute on the california 
1nberltance tax. At pre,ent the Ravenua and Taxation Code. I 14309. prevents 
a r8DllDCiation fr_ alterina the inheritance tax consequence. that would 
have .been applicable in ab.nce of any such renunciation. See. 
of Nasb. 64 Cal. Rptr. 298 (1968); E.tate of Varian. 70 Cel. --'=:-- ,'>IV"" 

A renunciation statute could be drafted so al to 1eeve this un:lmp,ail~ed. 
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Another problem which the draftsmen, of a comprehensive di8cla1~er 
atatuts will encounter is whether partial disclaimer can be made. Also. 
it will be necessary to flx a time limit within Whtch disclaimer must be 
made in order to prevent divasting of title. 

In addition, it will be necessary to consider What interests can be 
disclaimed. For example, can limited interests such as life estates, 
title by survivorship and powers of appointment effectively be disclaimed? 
These last issues ~rge into the problem of distinguishing~etween a 
renunciation and disclaimer for the purposes of the proposed statute and 
an au~s redit'ection of the property. Put another way, the draftsmen 
would have to grapple with What they mean by a renunciation or disclaimer. 

One final development should be ~ntioned. It is poulble that within 
the near future federal lew will be altered so as to eliminate the gift 
tax liability of the renouncing heir without regard to the provisions of 
local lew. Should this bappen, the need for such a statute as described 
here would dtminish substantially. 
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